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l. I, Manfred Wiedmann, resident of Steinheim, Germany, hereby

declare as follows:

2. I am the founder of ZalnRekonstruktions System ("ZRS") (which we

translate from German to English on our webpage as 'oTeeth Reconstruction

System") and of Zahntechnik Wiedmann GmbH. I have been at ZRS since 10

Nov 2006 .

3, I am the developer of the ZRS system. I continue to work at ZRS and

also work on further developing the ZRS system.

4. My son, Oliver Wiedmann, is the author of an article titled o'Den

Harmoniegesetzen entsprechend ... ... computerunterstutzt die richtige Zahnform

finden," dated April 2008, from the journal DIGITAL_DENTAL.NEWS, 2ND

Volume (the "Article"). I believe that the English translation of this Article is

o'According to the laws of harmony ... ... to find the right tooth shape with the

assistance of the computer".

5. Oliver wrote that Article in 2008 and submitted it to the

DIGITAL_DENTAL.NEWS journal in 2008. He was later informed by the

publisher of DIGITAL-DENTAL.NEWS that the Article would be published in

the April 2008 volume of this journal.
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6, I and farniliar with and subscribed to the DIGI IAX,_DENT"AL.MIWS

journal, which I reoeived by hardcopy and, like all subsoribers, received the April

2008 volumc (2n'r volume) in April, 2008, in which this Artiole was publishcd.

Each volume of the DnGIT'AL*DENTAL"NEWS joumal was published on or

around the date indicatecl on the pages of the journal -- i.e., the lower right and left

comer clf each FoBe, as shown on the Article. I can thus confirm that this ,Article

and this volurne of the DIGIT'AI, I)ilNTAL.NHWS was published and publioly

available on or about the date shown on the Article * April 2008, Anyone,

particularly anyone with an interest in digital dentistry, could have easily located

any volume of the DIGITL*DENTAI-.NEWS at that time, which was well known

and disseminated largely in the industry.

7. Z[tS has also been continually posting a copy of this Article on the

company's websitc, for anyone to view, since some tirne not long after the April

2008 publication date and certainly before the end of 2008. tr am knowledgeable

about the ZRS website and what is posted on it as part of ZRS's generai business

practices, and it has been ZRS's practice to publish a nurnber of articles on thc

website, including this Artieleu for years. 'l'he article can still be found by clicking

on "Digital Dental .Ausgabe April 2008" on the webpage lrl4{/_rt:,tylt,zt.s:

conrlw con(e n l,.pll1"''.' i d_qd_f l&_! *n g 4 (English webpage)

(attached as Exhibit A) or the webpage lrtt$;11v1!!!1,xf,:_:

'I
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r'.,ictltt l.*trt !\'(l !rl_tj.r lre $*rt i l'.Lt g.rt_t, 
l ! 1p ?trtS-'lt _* { rllry r g .} ( G erman we bp age )

(aftachod as Exhibit tr3), which brings you to the ,{rticle on this page:

[ ![11,111111,y,.1.11- rv icl{qrrurl r "e orni ri,glrr'./r 5;,r1:1{i pr csSrl }igit:r l*l }clqti1l*Ap1ij.*'/flQti.pri!'

(attached as Exhibit C).

8. z\lso, I have looked at the "wayback machine" to confirm my memory

that the,{rticle was posted on the ZX{S website (which was www.zrs-wieclmann.de

in 2008 ancl later became www"zrs*wiedmann.com) by at least October [6, 2008,

at the latest. Sec !,rt1p1"" '11_c[,111i.!r ivq.ilqg'rr1qi1,']llf]$ ! U I t1?!i I l]l_iri ldt l:i,1,1! nr\! 1{r\ :

tf:qdtfLitt{td-e':li{}l'}irr'tiorr prrss&Jtllrtltl. {f&(,.1 ll.) l"!jr\r+l&( t'lllKl,}ri Ifiti{1{1,171

{ (attachecl here as Exhibit C). I understancl that the "wayback machine'o website,

web.archive.org, historically saves capturss of websites at various points in time,

and this link shows that thc ZI{S website was captured by the "wayback machine"

on Octobcr 16, 2008" lt fuither shows ttrat the ZRS website at that time already

hacl posted "Digital l)enta.l Ausgabe April 2008," whi<;h was this,{rticle. 'l'his

confinns my memory that we at ZI{S hacl posted this Article by October 16, 2008,

along with other articles frorn that year.r The Article was thus also publicly on the

\\,\v!v./rs,*!r'istlrrrairri.dt: website for anyone to view by at least october 16, 2008,

I 
trf a person clicks orr the "l)igital Dental Ausgabe April 2008" link on the

n'wayback machine" capturc of the ,\:\r_.\i,,\i./l! \i ierlnlurrn.,.lc website fron'l Octobcr
16, 2018 (Exhibit C), the Articlc does not appear because it was not included in the
capture, but the capturo of the Z['tS website by the "wayback machinc" nonetheless
clearly confirms my memory that the Article was in fact posted there at that tirnc,
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9. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United

States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, and that all statements

made of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made on information

and belief are believed to be true. I understand that willful false statements and the

like are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both (18 U.S.C, $ 1001).

Executed on November 05. 2018

r ltir r
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